FOR DISTRIBUTION AND USE ONLY WITHIN THE STATE OF ALABAMA

PRE-PLANT BURNDOWN USE DIRECTIONS FOR RESIDUAL CONTROL OF RESISTANT PALMER AMARANTH AND OTHER WEEDS IN COTTON
EPA Reg. No. 59639-99
EPA SLN No. AL100002

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

This labeling must be in the possession of the user at the time of application. Follow all applicable directions, restrictions, Worker Protection Standard requirements and precautions on the EPA registered label.

This label for Valor® SX Herbicide expires and must not be distributed or used in accordance with this SLN registration after December 31, 2025.

Valor SX Herbicide Applied at 2.0 oz/A Pre-Plant Burndown to Cotton – Revised Plant-Back Intervals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ground Residue Amounts</th>
<th>Cotton Plant-Back Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Less than 30% previous crop, weed, or cover crop residue | **Strip-Tilled Prior to Valor SX Herbicide Application**
After conducting strip-till operation, make Valor SX Herbicide application a minimum of 28 days prior to planting. | **Strip-Tilled Following Valor SX Herbicide Application**
After Valor SX Herbicide application, conduct strip-till operation a minimum of 7 days prior to planting. |
| Greater than 30% previous crop, weed, or cover crop residue | **Strip-Tilled Prior to Valor SX Herbicide Application**
After conducting strip-till operation, make Valor SX Herbicide application a minimum of 21 days prior to planting. | **Strip-Tilled Following Valor SX Herbicide Application**
After Valor SX Herbicide application, conduct strip-till operation a minimum of 7 days prior to planting. |

**Weeds Controlled:** For residual control of glyphosate- and ALS-resistant Palmer amaranth, pigweeds and others. If Palmer amaranth is emerged, tank mix with paraquat or Ignite® for postemergence control. If Palmer amaranth is not emerged, tank mix with Roundup® for control of emerged weeds. Refer to labels for rates and additional weeds controlled.
RESTRICTIONS/PRECAUTIONS:
1. Always read and follow all label directions when using any pesticide alone or in tank mix combinations. The most restrictive labeling applies when using a tank mix.
2. Do not apply more than 2 oz/A of Valor SX Herbicide in a single application.
3. Do not apply more than 4 oz/A of Valor SX Herbicide per season.
4. Refer to labels for additional restrictions and use directions.

FIFRA §24(c) Registrant: Valent U.S.A. LLC
P.O. Box 8025
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-8025

Valor is a registered trademark of Valent U.S.A. LLC
Roundup is a registered trademark of Monsanto
Ignite is a registered trademark of Bayer Crop Science